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End feed box 250A - Feed unit for busway trunk 5x250A
KSA250AB4

Schneider Electric
KSA250AB4
3606480004025 EAN/GTIN

327,91 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

End feed box 250A KSA250AB4 rated current at AC 50 Hz 250A, end feed point, single version, number of poles 5, rated voltage at AC 50 Hz 230... 690V, color white, RAL
number 9001, degree of protection (IP) IP55, degree of protection (NEMA) 13, Length 501mm, width 173.5mm, height 308mm, Canalis KSA. Feed-in boxes including end cover
for 250 A, 400 A. KSA end feed. Mounting: left + right, rated current: 100 A to 250 A. Magnetic safety switch with integrated evaluation unit for direct control of power contactors
consisting of a magnet and a receiving unit. Insensitive to shocks and vibrations as no mechanical components are used. For the distribution of medium and large electrical
power. Sheet steel, RAL 9001. Protection class IP 55. And sprinkler tested. Number of conductors: 3L + N + PE.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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